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iit Intt-rewtin-g fr'ait About LtHk.es, Itaclcaround Souttwm ItailwajrHal Biwee to Mi. E. Fppuoer ,,! nUral IJoJeetvcnskcy's squa-dro- n arrived
ttbttiiiiision Vanvfpwadeuca Hew Yorkjourn, a cuicen 01 jn mm uiwicvwiw Group Comparatively firm oa Cot

ton Crop Expectations. here to-da- y. Britah crusiera esoortM
th RuMlani tint fmrn Virn. ...publishers. fevnliitf Pot.

t iu ibvat Salt lak as a salt prod acti
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jis running for CongreM in the eighth
Hirh laid that . evntleman oul New York, Nov. 4. There were some The Russian battleship Slasol Vat' SIkl Oslaby, . Admiral Naklmoff and i0'wrvst. Main c. Eckel, of the ueoiosioai,"1 vimiu" 4--proper.",; ;

DonskoW commanded by. Admiral Veel
kersan, have aalled for fiuda, Bay, ,--OP-

aurvey, aas passed some time there in stocks to-a- ay .: wnicli were attrioutea
the study of the Industry. ' He flnds that to speculative pools, and sharp price
suie manufacture from the waters '' advances resulted from these. The
lake bessn with the'arrival of ''JfjlndustHal absorbed mtich of the ns

in ml. xn only salt ... . ,r.m rmn.

TbM U the last day of the lut wtek
of (he campaign. The orators hare
done their duty and tt to with the vot Hi l was tliat obtained from the evapor-r"-""- " ' " " "j..dnr mmm.r f th water con-ral- ly strong, Tn railroads wereT, NOVEMBER S. l0l. PEOPLEIS COLUiMNer to do the rent. ve nop an the tain!d in Httle lagoons., or natural in the background. One or two

j;n. along the shore of the lake. About points of strength appeared amongstDemocrats. Who are legally quaHflvo." VM)'S STRONG ARRAIGN
MEXT. - ,

- ) will turn out next .Tuesday and vote the rjf JWJ dumi were bunt to n" them, buti the railroad stocks general-aig- e
qtmhuUes of water in low places fot ,y wer( lnCHned td sag The subduingMaSaJStli'M of the coming election was' cli of G rover for alt the candidates whose names are

1 at Newark, yf. J., last Biffht'on the ticket. A large Dwnocntlc toa.--
1 !y of words there la ftoth- - Jorlty In North Carolina Is desirable on

"t it aa. printed In cold type to many arcounta and we trust that tins
,kth,rd into olles along the banks an(i tlon to make commitments on the

TIm ObaeCTe wiU send - A, C'
Mueaenger, without charge, to your
place of business or. residence , for
advertisements ', (or :. this column.
'I'lMine A. D. T. ' Messenger Service,
No. 4i; or Observer, No. 7K. Ail ad-
vertisement . Inserted in ; this col-uiA- m

at rate- - of ten cents per lino of
ai word. No a!.' taken for leas
titan Xlr oentw. Caedi tu advance.

scale lately customary. The pause in ',tut.i.d over irons one year 10 anouier.
...u. this time the chlorlnatlon process
i,t iA reduction of sliver ores was dl- - Men's Gravenet (Boats.vmt the speaker made any pre- - hope o such majority wlit be'reailsea. the advance inevitably brought about

some realizing In the railroads, but It
waa 5 not ? urgent The aggressiveto oratory In ract. It Is to be
strength of the United States Steel

j..vtid. and the demand for mlllinir salt
.ncreased Very rapidly. The output or all
lueses reached a total of 6o.wi tons In

whereas not over WO to 1.000 pounds
wfcie (fathered in 1848. At present Utah
.ji.Lj sixth. .among the States as a sail

stocks formed a broad underlying sup
1 it he could Indulge lu oratory n response to Inquiries, The Orange
anted to but it is full of meat. County Observer telm of atw num in

- vt'laiid deal with the tariff and iu tounty. yet living, who haa three
how it has fostered the trusts, sons, who are still living, who Vre Ifi

WANTED-- By December 1. 1901, a regls-tcr-at

drug clerk! must be temperate.port fw the whole market. The com
para live firmness of the Southern Rail ood worker and good salesman. A goou.reducer, so far as quantity is concerned,

..nd .if th la the value of the product. The .MMtiUon for the right man. A young man.way group waa due to the attention
given to an estimate! of bumper cots back to tS&i. wBen the people' the Confederate uimy, an oi auothei single,, preferred. ; Address "SaloL" P. o.

tkx 107, Salisbury, N. C. ,..routictlon has increased from W,7li bar-
rels iaim to 417,601 barrels In 1902.

Tim brine bumped from Salt Lake tar
jn.iii ;:i ti.e ume lowiiKli.p wno hue uned a 40 per cent, tariff aa un ton crop by an unofficial authority.

The money market continued very
tranquil, notwithstanding the heavyliving sou wh6 wan a Coiuciieruta sol "VALERIO" WATER A fine laxative Ifries more than X per cent, of saline ttiat- -ry, although at the time the

3 and comblnatloiM aid not appear drank before breakfast: 50 cents a dos--ler and is. then-lore- , rree rrom catemm Hose In cash by reason of the gold ex en. C.: Yaia r Bottling Works.sulphate, which has been deposited natur- - ports. Profit-takin- g on the day's bus
inesa had some effect,allv at an earlier staae in the eVHPora FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 8.tlon of the lake water. Great Salt Lake

is but the remnant of an Immensely great- - Tryon street: furnished, furnace heat, all

dier. Our Orange contemporary aaka
If there Is any county In the State thai
can beat this record. In yesterday's
Issue of this paper Dr. F. O. Haw ley
gave the names of nine brothers and
six fathers of Confederate soldiers, all

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales

onfeJerates of protection. When
--McKinky low, increasing the

rate of duty, was passed on
' r 1, 1890, there were only about

' u.stnal combinations. It la stated

modern conveniences. Apply to J. R. Holpor value 16,855,000.er body of water, called Lake Bonneville. land.Total sales of stocks to-da- y, 1,179.600which was reduced ny evaporation to iu,
shares Including Atchison, 14.100 JU8T RECEIVED Monogram coffee, inpresent sue, while at tho same time 11

became a highly concentrated solution
The water of Great Salt Ijtke has varied Baltimore Ohio, 12,300; Chesapeake three-poun- d cans. Price 90 cents can.lTior to the passage of the yet living In Mecklenburg county.

W. L. Pods.& Ohio, 700; Great Western. 6,500; St.
' y law, . In 1897, only 80 truau considerably In Us degree of concentration

even during the comparatively short
that has elapsed since the settlement WANTED Worthy young girl. 12 to 16

Paul; 10,200; Colorado Southern. 6,500,
Erie,. 96,200; Louisville & Nashville.

Metropolitan Street Railway. 19,
i t'lnblnationa had been formed. In years old, to be company for wife whose
Kinnection, however, the speaker of Utah- - " the recoras can oe trusieu

It was ut ItK ooTtit of maximum concen uenuna works at night, win boara, oiottm800; Missouri Pacific, 16,300; M. K. & and school her or will pay wages. Addresstration In 1S60. . From that date until some Gii, care Observer.
. that "during about three yeura
lately before that date, the Wll-- time In the seventies the lake gradually T., 13,20O;i Norfolk and Western, 2,900,

Pennsylvania, 50,100; Reading, 15,700.

We had somewhat to say yesterday
of Lafeadlo Hearn. There is more yet.
He was a most Interesting personality.
He assumed Japanese citizenship after
taking up his residence in that country.
A Buddhist service was held. .over his
remains and bis body was then cremat-
ed. "An address presented by his for

betume freiher, reaching Ita least recorded
concentration In 1878, A reverse process WANTED Female stenographer. Must be

If you are in need, of an
Overcoat and don't want
to buy two, get one of our
Rain Coats. They will
answer for both an Over-

coat and Rain Coat. We
have the greatest variety
we have shown in any
former season. Black and
fancy Craven etsj with or
without back straps, from

$10 to $18.

2SpeeiaI Lots !
Solid black or tan and

mixed materials in long,
swell backs, well worth
$12.50 to $18, bought at
less than cost to manu- -

Rock Island, 21,600; Southern Pacific, neat, speeay ana accurate. one otneri tariif law, waa in force" a Dcrao-.- c

measure repealing the McKlnly then set In and the lake has now almost need apply. Position permanent C. H. C,
8,200; Southern Pacific, 4,300; Southern,
preferred, 600; Sugar, 27,100; Anaconda
Mining, 6,100; Brooklyn Rapid Transit,

ir.i lied the concentration point of 1850,
Mr. Erkel describes in detail the hsr jure vuserver.

, m iid during ita operation the rea
of trusts .almost entirely ceased vestlnc and settling ponds of the Inland 39.600; Pressed Steel, 6.200; Republic WANTBD-I- V borrow 13.500 for lhremer students, accompanying a hand yK.iiB. lk-m- i security given. AauresaCrystal Salt Compuny and the method by

which the lake brine Is purified and the
(ale precipitated. He also describes the

steel, zi.300; Republic Steel, preferred
3.900; Tennesse Coal & Iron, 34,300: You, care Observer.some gift of flowers, spoke of .the penDingley law reached high-wat- er

i in nrotection. ralaing dutlea 6 United States Leather, 8,600; United LOST Silver watch with black fob, in firstcttuipment of that company's refining mill
and the process, by which the separation

of the deceased having been more pow
erful than Japan's victorious sword. ward. Reward if returned to Observer,States Steel, 322.500; United State

Steel, preferred, 130,500.

mm
tfm ft
mm 111

He was unlike the children of men. A

f ill. In March, 1963, a distinguished
ublican Representative presented on
fot.r of the House a carefully pre-- t

list of Industrial combinations

WANTED A registered druggist. Grad
uate preferred. However, not nocesaarv.recognised genius, he seems to have

CUT BY A NEGRO WOMAN.

of the sulphates from the sail is accom-
plished,

Hl'GK VIRGINIA BEAR KILLED.

He Had Given Hunters the Slip for
Mora Than Twenty Years.

Sulnry $80.00. Work light and pleasanthad more than the eccentricity of gen Muft be a good mixer and handshaker.ting Janua'ry :1 previous. They num Will hold offer open until November lthius. ui composite cirtn, ne Dot a me an
Address in own hand, giving referenceJ 43. four-fift- hs of them apparently American cltlten, expatiated himself. ind experience. Address Antlnyrine. careMonterey Correspondence Richmondnlzed under the Dingiey act, and Observer.iwx'Hina a citizen of the world and died Times-Dispatc-

The lartent bear ever seen or killed Ina Japanese and a Buddhist. There, waa WANTED-Obser- ver of Sept. 27th. Ob- -the AUefthiinle within the recollection of server office.never a more romantic career.
work at formation has gone merrily
Mr, Cleveland thus makes out a

elusive case, against protection as
mother of trusts, and his further

veteran hunters was naifgea on Sunday
morning by Ernest Harklcy, a young Nim- -

WANTED In each State, salesmen to rci:

White Man Engage n an Affray With
u Negress in Her House and Re-
ceives a Gash in the Back.
M. W. Thomas, a white man, of

Rock Hill. S. C, and Alice Jenkins,
colored, are locked up in the police
station, Thomas with a knife cut In
his back. Thomas went down to the
woman's house In Gallegher's Alley
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
The woman claims that she ordered
him out; he refused to go and then
tried to beat her. Whereupon she
drew a knife and ripped the back of
hia coat open, the knife cuttina a erash

rou of 20 years and a cripple, nnving butThe tStatesvllle Landmark is advised large line tobacco. Permanent Dositlcn.one hand. Central Tobacco Works Co., Penicka. Va.ke of. the Republtcan party by con mat nr. ire York, of Wilkes. Is to The killing of this monnter occurred In
speak with Messrs. R. A. Doughton and FIRST-CLAS- S ROOM and board to courle.ting present ..conditions with those

ting in J88'then the people were
what Is Known as the Mullenax woods,
nome seven miles west of Crabbottom, on
the eastern slope of the AlleahaiiieH, and zui ivorrn ropiar.,v. c. Fields at Sparta, Alleghany

lacturer and dividedsi. long had this particular bruin been thecounty, on the 7th, and Infers from the W A NTED Copy Obwerver. SeDt. 27, '9!.
I he Observer ornce.

into two lots at the
$10 and $12.50

compuny ne keeps that he Is a Demo about four inches long across the
spinal column. Thomas was attendedcrat this year. "Old Tork." as he calls FOR SALE A larga. wel- l- slahllehed pricepiano and organ b'lflness: sa(iHf:i'toryhimself, waa the 'Liberal" candidate by Dr. F. O. Hawley. countv Dhvsl- -

quest of the mountaineer, that he had ac-
quired a personality, and. while he was a
coveted prize, the conclusion had been
reached thnt he piwaesscd a charmed life
and this opinion had been expressed
around many n camp-fir-e during the last
quarter of a century.

The weight of the bear, after the la

were removed, was 789 pounds.
Across the ball of his foot he measured

reasons ifiven for selling. Addvea Uusi-iics- s.

care Observsr.for Governor against General Scales In Rubber Coats and Legging. Extra longclan, who sewed up his wounds. The
arrest waa made by Sergeant Pitts
and Officer Chrlstenbury. The woman
will receive a hearing at the nollce

in the fetters of trusts and com--

t ions; tha expenditures of the gov-,ii'i- it

were careful and economical,
nipared with thesejater days; and

rate of tariff taxation which the
iocracy then , condemned as yield-mo- re

thaw sufficient revenue for
rnment heeds, waa moderate as

ared with ' present exactions. In
ty years," he said, "the rate of
' taxation ;feas Increased by one- -

IF YOU wnnt one of the most dcslrable
In Charlotte write ere. E. M An

drews.

1882. To many of his appointrirehla he
rode his little mule, "General Jac'ksoii,'
and when speaking In the woods told
his hearers that when got to the rail-
roads he was going to put "Genernl

court this afternoon on the charge of
assault with a deadly weapon.

WANTED-6.0- 00 second-han- d 4x6.spnls.
N. C.

eight Inches nnd between the ears nine
lr.cr.es. The pelt, when spread upon the
gn und. was exactly nine feet In length,
and there wns a atreak of fat ulong the
entire back that the men declared to be

Fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlotte.
Jackson" In a sleenlna oar :.t.1 r.- -.. DECIDED SUCCESS. WANT ED For V. S. Army, able-bodie-

him along with him. --nid v,ir" - unmarried men. between acres of 21 andfour inches thick.
The presence of a bear of any ort isthe expenditures of the govern

Floral Fair Closed Last Night About IS, cltlsens of United States, of --od charhnv mora than doubled: and Kotrothing unusual even In the mountains,
but here and there may V found ne acter and temperate, habits, who can

peak, read and writw English. For m- -
uu jettea tor Alexander Home.

A most decided success Wiia th vordlpt

one of the most picturesque characters
that has ever figured In North Caro.
lina politics. We are pleased to hear of

i of Industrial trusts and com
Which bids defiance, nnd in hi circn.n- - 'orniation apply to Itwrnhtng Officer. 18

West Trade St.. Charl'.iie v c gnoth- -sorllied bounds nnd narrowed limit. Ulins regarding the Floral Falif, which the la-
dles of the First and Sepotid Presbyterian
church brought to a close last night at

; .ns, the "ylcloua progeny of ex- -

tartft protection, ' openly --or Lhlro again and particularly pleased to he .becomes more, of a nuisance dian n
Urmi. aIU reys urn the sheen?olriM

C

c

hiiv eareh the'bocketa of our
rn Loan and Trust Building. Greensboro,

N. C; Postoffice Building, Winston-Salo-
N. C: 40 Patton Ave.. Ashevllle. N. C,
or Cleveland Building. Spartanburg 8. C.

throughout the mountain rnnges. and when tne city hall. About J500 was netted fortlx; benertt of the Alexander Home, nndrightvnuw iiihi ne is again on the
side. considering the Inclement weather, the

tlte time .vimo for the annual round-u- p 1;

Is 'found thnt .ihecp nnd lambs to the alie
of wveral hundred dollars have been
klllfd.

ladicH are to be consTatulaterl on Iho flA
i,U'.." In thla' connection It Is well
f member that this comparison Is not

it a Democratic administration, but showing they made In receipts. ri-- " YOIT WANT a l.r;; lioiiae at
a bargain, write inc. C. M. And rows.It wns hi fonclnoHH for muttons, nnd

In his speech at Macon, Ga'.7 Thurs-
day Mr. Tommy Watson asked a ques-
tion and answered It himself thus:
"How do I meet the expenses of mv

lila bold Inroads from year to year, whicht of president Arthur. Mr. CTeve

rs Republican predecessor. The ex enrenderid the feud between this big
bruin and the "natives." and caused themron- -

Game Coats from $3.00 to $5.00. Leggings
from 50c. to $1.00

RUBBER SHOES.
All New Fresh Goods None Carried Over From

Last Season.

Men's Rubber Shoes .60c. to $1.25
Men's Rubber Boots $3.50
Ladies' Rubber Shoes 50c. to 75c,
Ladies' Sandals 50c.
Children's Rubbers .40c. to 60c.

UMBRELLAS.
Three Large Stocks of Men's Ladies' and Children's

Umbrellas.
All Style ITandles and Qualities of Material, 50c. to $10
We 'make a specialty of Men's, and. Ladies. Umbrellas.

at $1.00
All Umbrellas From $2.50 up Engraved Free.

LADIES' RAIN COATS.
Ladies' and Misses' Mackintoshes and Rain Coats in a

Variety of Slyles and Prices.

Kico.oo INVESTMENT will secure young
man position nnd Interest in a

mercantile business. If you are
looking for a soft . answer quick
Address "Wodgewood," care Observer.
("Imrlotte. N. C.

to bunt nlm 'down. It is estimated thati Jent'a pech plln bul
inc.

ne uuno.se zeal characterized the work
of tho ladieR. Their spirit or charitywas commendable as It was well executed.In service of dainty refreshments and In
boot tm where Dowers and fancy work were
offered, everything was conducted In amost gTaclotia manner. The benefit Iktruly in a lino cause and the good wlsheof the community will alwitva be withthe ii'iMe women wno enrry 0111 this loburof love.

he l.ad eaten this season some forty Kheepcampaign? Because I am rich enough
to do it, and you all know it. I made iiiKi on his luxt raid was traced to a dense
11 an in the court house, and with mv

thicket In the woods referred to. This
thltkot wax surrounded by half a dozen
or more men. of whom Mr. Bnrkley waspeiL I have in the warehouses of Au-

gusta 250 bales of cotton, with more

FfR RFNT Two dwellings. hIx
and seven rooms. 604 and 506 North

Smhh street, o per month. F. W.
Aniens, 4 E. street.

one. A I'mall but well-train- dog wax
sent in. and In due time brought the bear
out close to Mr. Barkley, who was armedto come. ' A new song has been put in orly with a cheap gun a slngle-barr- TO SELL AT ONCK-- Aa umuin. mis is tt strange

rental and tire insurance agency In abreech-loadin- g shot-gu- In this he hnd
placed a l.cll filled with Inrge shot andemanauon for a Populist, whose ordin I loRresslve enstern r"nrollna town. Ad- -

hia froWTbe Spartanburg Journal:
i fro la an; offense rrom tne erudiu-rlott-

Observer. Ta view of post good

lucl It U forgiven:
'Why. of eoarae. he should have stood
threw his hat Into the air and whoop- -

ft wave aside the unreserved com-itti- t,

acknowledsa the colu and
k our Siiartanburg contemporary

its chsrity. Within ten minutes
Ita amiable criticism. th

which ne promptly lodged In the body of i.ress "Rental," cara Charlotte Observer.ary song is of calamity. Money in the ine nrtite. l'Jnrufii'd. it made at the young
liiiter, who Ht once liiKtituted a
of "nmebush" about a bla oak tree, aet- -

ouiik and cotton in the warehouse and
MlHI u L......11... I a,,...." "i'uni; veu: a man sees VALERIO."tlnar In another aht-l- l aa rapidly as bis

hurried movement and crippled hand wouldstrange things when he hasn't got a
admit.

Democrats to Keep a Close Watch on
the Polls.

New York. Nov. 4. Kvery election
disrtlct In the State will be watchedby personal representaitves of the exe-
cutive committee of the DemocraticStatp committee at next Tuesdays
election, according to a formal state-
ment Issued from the Democratic Stateheadquarters to-da- y. The statementsays that the committee has resolved to
take such steps as may be necessury to
priish all violations of the election law
that may be brought to Its attention
and that It will follow up all such cases
whatever the result of the election may
be. ,

gun.
Mr. Barkley does not know how often

he encircled the tree, but he called man

SARATOGA AT HOME.
Drink One or Two Bot-
tles Before Breakfast.

C VALAER nOTTLISG WORKS.
fully to hl fellows 11s be ran, and Ih.inkflOne of those smooth gentlemen who to 1 lie very snort range, lie waa enabledgo from place to place getting up enter to tear such a hole In his adversary with
a aecond load that only two others hadmi iui ai cnaruies, training to be added as finishing touchesthe young people in their presentation

IX FINE CONDITION.ana men walking off with the lion's
share of the gate receipts, has just done Charlotte Trouser

Most Credltable- -
Company's Report
Election of Offl- -the good people of Statesvllle to a turn

falls upon a contribution in rne
,i)un4 Times-Dispat- ch lit which
.jiient Is Invoked uoon this sentence

i Winston Churchill's noel. The
; "IJ thla narrow space lay the

1 and wounded suffering in the
t beat. If h novelist, writing with
( ration! with ail sorts of time at

t i.iiwsat. can be pardoned tor such
atence as that, there should be
y forgiveness for almost any kind
"breach, perpertrated In the rush

; re paring stuff for a dally newspe- -

iney win not, however, profit by the eera.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

IF TOU HAVEN'T ORDERED TOUR
FALL AND WINTER SUIT

P-- all means see my Magnificent Line
of Suitings.

Tailoring Is faultless, the very beet
it Is possible for expert workmen to"

H. MILLER, Tailor.
Rast Trade Tinder Central floret

r7 L DAVIDSON &cb..
Merchant Tailor)

experience, but will fall ready victims
to the next fakir who comes along to

ers of the Chnrlotte Trouser Company
showed amost prosperous state of 'af-

fairs for the Institution. The old offiwork them in the name of gentle char

WHOLESALE
When your stock needs replenishing,

we can do it at a saving of time and mon-

ey. Our two wholesale floors are loaded
with just the right sort of goods for this

Babcock Claims 203 Members or ttic
House.

New Tork, Nov. 4. Chairman Rab-coc- k

of the Republican Congressional
committee to-d- sent the following
telegram to Speaker Cannon:

"Permit me to thank you and con-
gratulate you on behalf of the national
Republican congressional committee
for the magnificent campaign you have
made during the past six weeks. From
our reports and the best information
availuble I am pleased to advise you
that the will elect not less

ity. At least that has been the expe cers were as follows: Dr.
R. J. Brevard, president: Dr. J. P.
Robertson, vice president; Mr. Walterrience In Charlotte and other places

where this particular form of graft has R. Taliaferro, secretary and treasurer,
nesldes the officers the following nam-
ed are directors: Mr. T. O. Brunson

been pructiced over and over with eml
nent succeas. and W. C. Alexander. Mr. Tt. C. Moore

was elected to the office of assistant than 203 members of the next House,
with a probability of a j least ten aentttreasurer, a new position which he Is

GTeat good is expected to result from
Judge Parker's invasion of Connecticut fcseasoti and your trade. Men s and boysmore.well deserved of, having been In a re

,J. W. BABCOClt, Chairman.'Thursday. The New York Herald. sponsible position with the company
tor nve years.World and Sun of yesterday agree that The concern showshis reception at Bridgeport was disap a most gratifying material growth Stormy SwhIoii of French Clinmlier of

pointing, but all say that interest in
Social.

e

Hats a d Caps in just the grades the trade
is buying.
Me n's Hats from $13. 00 to$2U. 00
Boy's Hats from $2.25 to $12.00

Purls. Nov. 4. -day's silting of the
Chamber of Deputies was one of the

creased as the day advanced, and that
at Hartford he had a tremendous ova-
tion. Whether as a set speaker or a

The St. Cecilia Society will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the studio stormiest and most heated In recent years.

he excitement breulflna out at the openof Mrs. VV. A. Zwler. Members will take One ticket for this machine will be
notice of the ohange in hour. A fullwhirlwind campaigner, the Democratic ing. A free fight was soon precipitated on

the door of the House, and tne sittlnawas adjourned. Eventually order was recandidate is entirely at himself at his
given. with each purchase of SO cents,
on Suit Overcoat or Trousers.

R. E. DAVIDSON & 1 O.

attendance ia earnestly desired.

The Daughters of the American Revappearance before the people has given stored and. the Hitting being resumed, tnetemporary exchmlon of Syveton. the chiefa distinct impulse to the Democratic olution. who were to have met to-da- y,

have postponed thier meeting for one Underwearoffender, was voted. He refused to quit
his seRt. and it intame necessary cgaln
to suspend the silting while he was re

campaign.
week on account or the weather. At
thjrnext meeting an election of offi moved by a military guurd.

e Charleston News and Courier
this para graph:

s"t Wednesday night the deputy hher-(iin- l

the chief of police of Newton,
sh Carolina.:. went' to' Cohover, In. that
!. and arrested Frank Hlgley. coior-- A

nor his arrest the negro broke loose
1 the ofltcera and ran, and, we are told

,1 j.M lal dispatch to The Charlotte Ob-vi- -r

that 'ia order to make him stop
tat tihots were, fired in the ground as

y tlic'ught. but they failed to
r prlsiiner. It turned out, however,
t l!i'-;li'-y was struck by one bullet, and

that or some other, cause he died'
- night, and "a post-morte- m

ri.itlrn w Detng made to ascertain
;:st of death. TetThe Olmerverand

siH)iidenta are all solier-slde- d peo-- 1

make any attempt at humor
. rviitlona.!' r , '

. And now. In all sober-mind- ed --

, i t that story sound a bit
f -- Kb? The earth is capable of
H i .Kit. It has even oeen known.
At i ttu circumstances, to fly up

gentlemen in the face; but
the first recorded Instance of

1 fired at tt glapclng off and
a fualtlve.

"l1"'" "'! ,'" , ;
v kK as though Port Arthur

ied. (General Stoessei and his
iil'kIm a determined stand and
:"J out for some time, but
ma to be In sight Few In

Rev. Joey Munday, the evangelist, is cers will be held and the report of theto lecture In Statesvllle Sunday after reoerai convention will be submitted.
noon. The lecture is riot to have the
disagreeable feature of money at the
door, but there is to be a collection and
the revenue, as Is learned from The
Landmark, Is to be devoted to sending

We are very heavily stocked on all kinds ...

of heavy ileeced underwear, flannel knit
Overshirts, Sweaters, etc. from $4.50 up.
Mai 1 your orders . to us. We guarantee
prices and, if goods are not satisfactory
can ht returned promptly. ;

Mr. J. II. Wilson to' Take New Po--
sitlon.

Mr. J- - Harvey Wilson will to-da- y re-
sign his position aa salesman with
Ed. W. Mellon Company, after a ser-
vice of five years, to leave
for Montgomery, Ala., where he will
take a position with the firm of S. H.
Kress & Co. Mr. Wilson Is well and
favorably known here and his many
friends wish for him the utmost suc-
cess In his new work.

Joey to Keeley. He has a little infirmity

ray's
QUININE AND GLYCERINE

f Clews the scalp, erad- - ,.
jcate dandrufF; ancf by
its tonic ?nd invigorat- - "
tng properties prevents

erms that infest the
roots of the hiir. An '

which he eannot' control alone, and
wants assistance. The Idea is a novelty

Miller-Va- n Ness Comp'y
THE GROCERS

believe in te methods, la why
you Will find

The Library Voting Tickets Here
Men, Women. Boys and Girls here

have the right of franchise all are
on an equal basis. The cities political
contest wont be one whit warmer
than
The Merchants Girt Library Contest

We will have to-d- a line of Fresh
Vegetables, String Beans. Tomatoes,
Soup Bunches, Water Cress, Celery
and Turnips; also a Fresh Shipment
of Canned Vegetables.

Monday the contest begins, so makeup your minds and begin VOTING.

but we hope the attendance wllj be large
and the contributions liberal, for every
Infirm man who wants 'help should

'-
-have It

Tom Watson declares that he Is pay'
kng the expenses of his campaign out
of bis own pocket He Is doubtless get

Japanese Using Dog.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 4. A special dis-

patch from Mukden says the Japanese
are using dogs to locate the positions
of the Russian sentinels and outposts.

Pour of the shtps of the training
squadron have arrived In. Hampton
Roads, They are tha Yankee, Min-
neapolis, Columbia and Prairie. Theships are anchored off Old Point Com-
fort Bear - Admiral Bradford will as-
sume command next Tuesday.

! Imv supposed that the gar llruc more fun ut of his money and at
elegant preparation for" j I
the Toilet.

Tftc Gray Drug Co:

See . Announcement ;in Saturday's
Chronicle. .

Two 'phones now Old, No. 68; New.

hold uut so long. The de-- the earner time doing the Republicans
in both sl'ls was the most more service than If he bad Contributed

t tiiouwimjs or lives nave the money to Chairman Cortelyou. But T ...t :":.,.!??:?'No. 118.
Mlllcr-Van-'Mc- ss Co, Phone 21.I'l - hut then that Is war. then that's his business - ' ' ,

. . .. ,
.:-;""

'


